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SPORTS BAIEFL Y 
■ BASEBALL - The Cincinnati Reds suffered a major 
setback when test, revealed ligament damage to shortstop 
Bury Larkin'• right elbow. He ls expected to be sidelined for 
at least two week,, and could miss up to 1ix weeks ... The 

Detroit Tigen placed reliever 
Guillermo Hernandez on the 15-day 
disabled list and announced five other 
roster moves ... Keith Hernandez, 
who missed two months with a 
broken kneecap, returned to the New 
York Meta' lineup for the game 
against Atlanta ... Infielder-
outfielder Carlos Martinez was 
activated from the 21-day disabled 
list by the .Chicago White So:r. 
Thursday after competing a •IO.day 
rehabilitation a&1ignment ... First 
baseman Gen.Id Pef-ry of the Atlanta 
Braves underwent three houn of 
surgery to correct a separated left 
shoulder. Dr. Joe Chandler, who 

perfonned the surgery at Piedmont Hospital, said Perry's 
shoulder would be lmmoblllted for about four weeks and 
that he will wear a sling. 
■ MISC. - Former Iowa State quarterback David Archer 
pleaded no contest Wednesday to a charge of drunken 
driving in Lawrencevllle, Ga., and received a 10-day 
suspended jail sentence. Archer, 27, was charged with 
driving under the lnnuence June 30. The San Diego Charger 
quarterback, who formerly played with the Atlanta Falcons, 
lives in Norcross, a suburb of Atlanta ... Sports agents 
Norby Walten and UO)'d Bloom will remain free on bond 
while they appeal their ,racketeering and fraud convictions 
for Illegally signlng college athletes to contracts, a federal 
judee ha, ruled. U.S. =::i~rge Marovich ruled. 

NEWS NOTES/ AREA SPORTS 
Expo '89 Waterloo West High School. 

■ Sports Expo '89, a program 
offering an afternoon of sports Waterloo Open 
clinic~. ~or people with mental ■ WATERLOO _ The 56th 
?isab11it1es, ages 8 through ad~lt, Annual Waterloo Open Golf Clas
as 1-4 p.m. Saturday at Regis High sic is today through Sunday 
Schoo~ and Mount M,ercy College. More than 100 professlo.nals 

R~gistration . Is. 12.15-1 P.1!1• at will play alongside selected spon
Reg1s. A fref picnic supper will be sors today in the pro-am event at 
served at 4 p.m. for participants Byrnes Park. The amateur touma
and volunteers. ment today and Saturday Is at 
. The Expo, desi!P'led _to pi_umote Gates Park. The championshl 
mterest _and sk1IIJi m hfelo~g night Sunday is at Byrnes Par~ 

f~e7:.• =~~ •;~~:=~!e ~~i51'~~ with the professionals. 

:vc~:~ ~~~~~~s R:~- ~~.k=l:i~ CorrecttonS 
Sunday baseball game. 

Group Instruction will be given, 
followed by participation In the 
various sports. Participation rib
bons and other prizes wlll be 
awarded. 

Coaches meet 
■ The Northeast Coaches' Asso
ciation Cius 3A and 4A division 
of the Iowa Coaches' Association 
will meet at I p.m. Sunday at 

■ Kyle Dettbam pitched a 
perfect game for the Llnn-Mar 
baseball team Wednesday night. 
The Gazette inconectly indenti
fied Kyle u Cal Dettbam. 

Dettbam hurled the first per
fect game In Llnn-Mar High 
School history in a 3-0 victory 
over Dubuque Wahlert In the 
second game of a Mississippi 
Valley Conference double-header 
at Dubuque. Dettbarn fanned 
thcee. 

Preps: Television controversy 
■ From page 1 B 
school sports will help any of 
those roles. 

Hawkins sees danger ahead if 
the new program catches on. 

He says existing national high 
school tournaments thst bring 
students from all over the country 
all'f!ady cause problems, and he 
thinks 1V will gravitate to such 
tournaments. 

Brown was asked what will 
happen if 1V creates interest for 
national high school sports as it 
has for collegiate sport!. 

Brown said the membership of 
the federation Is "death against 
national championships," He said 
members don't think sports is 
education anymore when it reach• 
es the national tournament level. 

Hawkins does see the develop, 
ment of such national interest. 
"As the dollars get bigger, as 
prestige grows," he thinks nation
al game, will be the next step. 

Bert Carp, vice president or 
TulTler Broadcasting, said "It is 
the schools th.at own this product. 
The schools will decide who is 
televised and will set the rules." 
However, he added that the more 
educaton look at this as a source 
of revenue, the more values will 
come into conflict. 

He then asked, "What kind of 
discipllne are schools prepared to 
exercise over revenues?" He 
pointed out th.at Turner does not 
televise high school sports. 

Susan Ohanian, free-lance writ
er and former teacher from 
Schnectedy, N.Y., asked, "Where 
ls the teacher in an of this? One of 
the problems in sports ls that the 
teacher is seldom heard." 

She said she doesn't think "we 
can develop good citizenship ei
ther through sports or 'IV. ''That 
can only be done by good role 
models," she said. 

Reds: Pitcher, catcher click 
■ From page 18 
Jeff Branson to third base. 

"I was hoping it would fall in 
and it did," said the seldorn•used 
Mulville, the Reds' back-up catch• 
er who was In Thursday's lineup 
at designated hitter. "I go up lhere 
swinging, not looking." 

Arter retiring 14 men In a row, 
the Expos (ina1ly got to Risley in 
the seventh. Rod Boddie drew a 
lead-off walk and Terri, bounced 
a single up the middl~ for the 
Expos' fint hit. 

Hansen followed with an RSI 
single to left, but was taged out 
after aettin& caught in a rundown 
between first and second base. 

Kaub's aacrifice fly narrowed the 
Reds' lead to 4-2. 

The Reds rocked Expos reliever 
-Gary Regira for four runs in I½ 
Innings. Donnie Brown tripled 
home Beeler and Brock aqueezed 
in Brown in the seventh. Mul
ville's sacrifice fiy and Beeler's 
run-scoring single upped the 
Reds' lead to 8-2 In the eighth. 

Hansen's two-run homer on an 
0-2 pitch from reliever Steve 
Foster accounted for the Ex.pos' 
final nms in their ninth. 

The teams play tonight at 7. 
The Reds send Ross Powell (3-1) 
against Rockford's Ben Howze (1-
6) in the Quarter Beer Night lilt. 

Eldred not likely to pitch 
BELOIT. Wla. - Cal Eldred, 

Milwaukee's first-round draft. pick 
out of the University of Iowa, 
probably will not pitch when the 
Beloit Brewera play at Cedar 
Rapids In a four-game homestand 
beginning Sunday. 

Eldred, former Urilana High 
School athlete, suffered a pulled 
stonfach muscle in workout. re
oently, ac.cordlna to Steve Kretz. 
Beloit uslltant cenenl manager. 

-ibe way It sounda right now, 
it's doubtful he'll pitch ln Cedar 
Rapkts," Kttu tald. "It's up the 
tnlner and the manager right 
now. 

"AA I undent.and it, he still 
~• to throw on the sideline a 

couple nights and throw a couple 
night, of batUng practice before 
he'• ready. He could po111ibly be 
used In relief, but I don't know." 

Beloit pl.aya: Cedar Rapids at 
Memorial Stadium on Sunday 
afternoon at 5, then Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nlehts at 
7. The four-game terie1 will be the 
only time thi1 seuon Beloit playa 
in Cedar Rapids. 
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